GUEST INFORMATION
Hello,
we confirm your reservation at Apartments Arte in Brno.

APART MENT S ART E
are located in the center of Brno
at Svoboda Square (náměstí Svobody) No. 10.
(GPS 49.1946000N, 16.6093000E).

In the passage of this
house you will find door
after 3 meter on the right.
The door is with code lock.

YOUR CODE IS: „****“ + „ENT ER“ ( # ).
The door opens automatically. Please do not push the door.

The apartments are located on the 4th floor. There is
the brown door whit the text „APARTMENTS ARTE".
The door has a code lock.
DOOR CODE IS: „****“ + „ENT ER“.
(It is the same as code at the front door of the
house.)

Your apartment has a number *.

Your apartment has a code lock.

YOUR PERSONAL CODE FOR ENTRY TO YOUR ROOM IS:
„****“ + „ENTER“.

The passage of the house is locked at night from 21:00 to 06:00! To open the door, use the code that
matches the entrance door of the house CODE FOR THE HOUSE ENTRANCE DOOR:

"****" + "ENTER".

When you are living the building, before the entrance door on the ground floor is
SWIT CH WIT H „EXIT“ LABEL.
It is on the stairs on the left before the mailboxes.
You must press this switch to open the door. The door opens automatically.
(Emergency opening of the door is a pull rod located on the right side of the door and opens door,
when door is pulled.)

Parking:



on request free parking on Drobného street 6
free parking is available at Domini Parking House on Husova street 14a,
Brno. (GPS 49.1944700N, 16.6056528E )

Wi-fi connection:



username: Arte Apartments
password: *********

If you have any questions, please contact us on the phone below.
We look forward to your visit and wish you a pleasant stay.
Have a nice day.

Monika Huber
apartments manager

Apartments Arte
Tel. +420 514 514 571 /from 06:00 AM to 11:00 PM/
Tel. +420 774 049 771 /from 11:00 PM to 06:00 AM/

